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cm PAiS OOBTION AGAIN; 
AGUE OWNERSHIP DESIRED

At the weekly Council meeilng. 1 frjl lure the llnei'nloni; which 
held la»t evenln*. several Important are now jiesotlatlng a settlement will 
metUTS came up for dlscusalun. chief ;sliow the wisdom of not rashly enter 

[ amont! them bclnK a new report from I Inic Into a lawsuit over the question.
I the special committee to consider the SapiilemimUiry iteiairt In Altcniat 
■question of the city riithts In the pub- . ^ ,
pile parks. In which the principle was
r recosnlred that, as matters stand.) We. your special committee, be 

and in consequence of the dedication ,'leave to submit a further report on

KISlVEBIimE 
STILL IN GAUCIA

Pelrograd. Juno 15.—The official 
ummunlcatlon Issued from teneral

1AHACKS
:IS

a submit
to the public of these parks they can- this sublect I Parks and Squares), 
not now be alienated from public j In lieu of deedlnit No. 4 dam and a 
purposes either by the city or the I money consideration, we would pro- 
Western Fuel Company. The com- pose that thU Council enter into an 
Blltee. however, recommended that . aitrement with the Westfern Fuel Co.

Indefeasible title to these lands jalong the following lines; 
plionld be secured from the com- j For a monetary consideration only

pany. klvloK «•“> «=‘ty absolute owner- .of *10.000 In city bond* of *1000 ,„a,cloo. counter attack In
ship, the price suggested being either 1 nomination bearing 6 per Mnt tni«,.. 
d« bonds

headquarters Is as follows:
•Tn Oallcla on Baturday'and Sun

day stubborn engagements were 
nowed on the whole front fi 
Plskonrlce. on the San river, to Mos- 
clska. The enemy developed am at- 

I tacg by massed columns on the front 
of the River Lubacsowka. which 
succeeded In crossing on lu lower 

! course, as well as In the Lubaczowka 
iand the Wyssnla regions, where we 
I captured the village of Tnebla.

••On the Dniester the enemy 
tacked fiercely but fruitlessly on 

j night of June lS-14 our bridgehead

theT.Iue of *.-.000. to- jest, and payable *1000 each year | rifiem^'^d ToTh
a_ V».. M tase. a f as ^ savWi wks ■ f dk I rt Vdl ‘ ^ .gather with deed* to No. 4 Ham.

Is the alternative. *10.000 worth of 
city bonds witliout the dam. Dlscus- 
Slott of these proposals was deferred 
qs(d next meeting.

Hsyor Planta’presided, all the al- 
gKiaen being present In tbeir place* 
,t the board.

Cfi) Parks.

The report of the special commlt- 
ItS (Aids. Coburn? Shaw and McKen- 
siel containing proposal* for an a- 
greement with the Western Fuel Co. 
la reference to the dty park* and 
aquarM. was at follows:

OenUemen.—We your special com
mittee who were empowered by you 
to enter Into and consummate «lf 

arrangements made be- 
Yarwood,

years, for which we are to receive battalion were almost entirely
title to all the parka and square* ' * ai.,w.r«d In the same
outlined In our p^vlou* report. ^ detachment' of our terrl-
Aid. Coburn moved that the fo^ | supported by other, united

,n"order Tat ful^; ' hie for one week In order that tM^r.
Information might be made ready In , ‘ 
regard to .No. 4 dam. This the City j
Engineer was engaged In----------'<•>-

Aid

the Weatern Fuel Company, and t!
Council sitting In committee of t 
whole, for a settlement of tfie cl 
parka and square* question, b 
leave to report as follows:

We are advised by our solleltora 
that anch recomroendsllon and pro- 
poied agreement cannot be curried 
out. by reason that the city In any ev
ent do not own the city parkjLUod
squares dfslicated by the original sub- ^ .
division msps. or other. l«s hecuuse ; 
section 333. of chapter 12, of 
Municipal Act Statutes, iai4.
all section* pfe«ou, bearing on tbU ,o «.y 31

Young seconded the motion, 
which Was adopted.

Cilyas K*rhe«|iier Ii«w.
The Finance Committee (Aid*. 

Husby. CavaUky and Forrester) pre
sented a report to call the Councirs 
attention to the need of ecoi 
the remainder of tliOBYear.

••Your Finance Committee desire 
lay before you the following

LACROSSE TAKING 
HOLD IN NANAIMO

The Nenalmo Ucrosee team will 
play their fourth game next Tbure- 

garding the expendlturea for the cur- ^^e Barracka. Each team

••The general estimates provided I*”** 
for.the expenditure of *107.009. dl- ;"«»“• “<>
vlded into fixed charges of the sever- I wl» therefore be watched with great 

departments at *95.908. *11,101 ! Interest. The Barracks expect to
for other expenditures, leavlog the bring out a new lineup and promise 

of *1.530 available for road to make the home team work bard 
work and all other expenditures not , for another win. The -Nanaimo line- 
enumerated. , “P ^ announced tomorrow.

•The payments made to the Slat of j A. a proof that lacroase Is Uklng 
May fur road work amounted to *8.- ; ^fm hold

PUNCILTOTAKE 
CAREOFN

' lUrlsruhe, lUden, rU UNMhm, 
June 15—-Hve hudlJe lirnMn 
bomlmrded Karismlie f<w forty- 
five mlni{lew tills morning. Hev- 
eral |•enMiml were kUM or 
wounded. A number of idacee 
BUfrered material damage bnt

The City Council at their meetlag 
liiat evening decided to Uke charge 

application* from local meehaatea 
for employment In BritUh munlttoB 
factories, and will present their 
claim* to the BrI

BRITISH EXPENDING 
75 MILLIONS DAILY

.Asqultli in moring- a vote of 
credit for two hmidred and fifty 
mUlkm pounds In the Bouse of 
Commone today said U>e expendl- 
tore for the next three months 
wonid be fully fifteen million 
pound. daUy.

1 W

Barnes and Wyndham when they 
reach the coast on Monday next.

Mr. Rntna on behaU of the local 
mechanlea addreaaed the aldermen 
suggesting that action by the council 
would have more weight than by any 
private party.

Mayor PUnU said the Connell vna 
anxious to assist, and the coarse eng- 
geited would cell attention to the 

there were as good me- 
chaulcs in .Nanaimo as anywhere. He 
then named Aids. Young, Cobnm and 
McKenle ae a eommittae to take 
charge of the.applicationa.

In consequence of this action the 
Free Press today handed over the 
IliDo^ames left at thU office, to
gether with the application forma 
that we bad reprodnoed from the 
original official form. All applies- 
tiona heaceforth should be made ^ 
the coramltteee, whose quartmu are 
in the englneer'e of floe at Ue dty 
ball.

minion govemi 
atructlone for the iwleaae of the Oer- 

and Auatrisit miners reosatly 
Interned at Femle. On Inti what 
grounds thU release is ordered U not 
known, but Mr. Bowser expressed

ms (ins.

DOmON GOm MAI 
RELEASE!!

Vancouver, Jane

Bosraer thla n
16.—Adaicee as these miMiS M»‘ i J_____

. Hon. W. J. jprorincialiaUB. AtVmgt|m »a 
that the Do- jtbe men wwre hmiMad nrtg^) 

iistting in- ! minion govemtesmt Mttaimtw

e at tha o
plated ectlon by the Federal author
ities and U now working with n view 
to counteract inch a move.

The miners recently Interned from 
Nanaimo coal mines U not affected.

I for BrtUrii <
can be rsMbed win hold a 
on the matter at tha waraei 
It U aleo stated that wMm 
lag ngninst Uila aetkm hea h 
already to vUnwa by the Pl

AnACR ON HEIZ EMCIED;
NEW FRENCH THRUSIFIRMAIID

I ducted In thU city by Dr. Dryednle.) 
I The names appear In the order of

London. June 16.—The LnxltanU clntion’e medallion (*rd exnmlna 
w*. not armed and she never wa. fit- R B. Fulton. George Yarrow, J. W.
ted out as e transport, was one of the Jemson. John M. McGuekle.

■mark* made by Sir Edward Carson i the AaiocUtlon voucher (*nd
attorney general In the new cabinet, exam): Robert N. Smith, 
in addressing the court this morning ! For the Aasodatlon’a certificate 
at the opening of the Board of Trade (let year) (The flrsl two Ued with 

Tollowlng li ‘nqalry into the loee of the Cunard a percentage of 78); Q. W. Waddlng-

Parta, June 16.—Dalng the might
iest bowltaare known to wnrfnre the 
Germans today bombarded Com- 
plegne, bnt according to the ofOdnl 
aimmunique Uttle darango was done 

property and no Uvea were lost. 
Compiegne lies forty miles north of 
Paris and U aitnated at the Jnaetlon 
of the Aiane and Olao rlvera.

I Groat importaaeo la attached to 
• new French thmat being made 

In Lorraine. It U boUovad to toro- 
ahadow coming atUmpU by General 
Jottre to Uko the German fortress 
ot Mela. IIIB luuuwllile nkJeeHia ul 
the French force, however. Is bellev. 
ed to bo Parroy forest, northeast ot 
LnaevlUe. which U traverMd hy 
railways.

and there to now an aw MBWhli to 
the tronehoe which pvmito of 
boar shifto or ofM taH. BnUtoA 
our Unea the man have a rtvur to 
cwim In. Criekat mmtdkm m 
dnlged in. while auw MlWfilglgi

May fur road work amounted to *8.- t*rm iioia «crc wv "i,,’ „„„„ of ton Alex Yonnu J H Ploer Andrew

"It Is probable that an All-SUr

theatrsu
There are pro^eeli al 

German attack on Tpcaa 
but it to ft 

for nowudayu ew m
an that of ao anas 
good ttone" to the 

Brtttoh toadora nsa mda luoo oiopM. 
and It eertaialy

!,.re».nt month amount to a little ov-; team p.caeu irom me .mermeu..«---- --
>r *1.100. bringing the over-expendl- division of the Vancouver Lacrowm

< ... 4 a_______a.A*  Ml ilftl »ftAhCMar8

Pnrto, Jana 16—TW I 
office toaMd the ftflowthg jfftMMtot

a little o r *8,350.

,;»i26,

• in the middle ot the "An atlnek by tho

of the right of posHussluti 
With the original ua tuTs anil llic land 
reverts to them whenever the 
pslity loses possession of the parks win reach over *i,000. the cost of the

safe recently InsUlIed in the City day.’ 
Hall S( *500. with water work* con- \ 
structlon account of *429. none of i 
these l>elng provided for In the estim
ates. brings tile amount up to *12.-;
258. that I* not providod for.

mtleov- team p.caeu trom me r^.Vue^t.A'^mmander'Hea^u" a.'n.! Georg. Frater. J. A-Challoaor. Abo

(Association, will journey to Nanaimo »n«l Capt. Davies and Cnight they begin firing nrtlUery and i tho trenches ooenpiad hy mum J—
•on July 1. to play the Nanaimo la- Speeding of the ^ Star ahelto mid j• at Quennevloro wae ropntoed y«-

marine. Attorney General Carson Dudley. John J. McArthur. Robert ^ ^ no- Iterday. A tone nmm itoM o* Osr-

and Frederick.E Smith represented • thing. Pritoneri brought In lately | man artUlery thiww- two projaetDao
the Board of Triple, while the Cun- C.^n, have been half demented. There to Into ComplegaMmt.. mmmn. h«t

passengers of Army Medical Corps, attached to ^ ,neetlon the Oemuas have had land no damage was do«b- 
(hP ■■soclatlon on the hoi!- '“*® i-aBiULia. inciuamg the late Al- local bararck*—(Ftrat examination i the aasociauoo on me non _____________ Truivm r.rtm-I

desirous of a 
orer match This will give an opportu

nity for the l»e*t player* of the three

"The expenditure for the new Jail "J LoriunL^tocltl^g'’the late Al- local bararcks—(First examlnatton

.VKW DKRItY HTAKkM.

were repre- under 8t. John Association) Certlfl- 
ators crowd- cates: ' (These may he worn on the •!><>»•

other arm from the army badge), j«.o^»«gh^
Allst sTmultaneously with the Staff Sergeant R. P. Day. Pte. 0. C.

opening 1 I i Foster. Lance Corporal J. B. Johnson,

ani squares.

The Municipal Act give* power to 
dispose of rt-al property belonging to 
the city by submitting a bylaw to 
a vote of the electors, and suhject

to a .3-5 majorl.y vote, according to j eommi.tee feel, that they, , ,
Section 54 suh-sectlon lf.9. 1914 gtrongly urge upon the'•'u™™' ''" '‘"^®-V won the new Derby
Statutes Chapter 52. but It does not i n„en««ltv of carialline stake*, a race instituted to replace . .
give tmwer to di..po»e „f „„r |‘ | the classic event on Ep«m Downs ! that of a man. .Neither body wa. Q-Brien and Dr. O. G. Ingh.
aary title where the roperly b.-iuiiKs | which was cancelled this .vear on ac- Idenllfied.

The eoundl of Cbl- ! 
to endorse the

. June 16 —Sol Joel s

to olhers. and 
dedication, this In our opinion, dis
poses of the proponed agreement as 
outlined by the Council, silting in 
committee and unanimously agreed 
to by the memhera

Wo now realize that the Western 
Fuel Company have questioned

(Continued

count of the war The winner was 
followed by Let Fly and Itos-sendale. 
Seventeen horses started.

ived of tho finding of two | P(e. Harry Poole. Pte. J. B. Tubb. 
bodies near the spot where the | CUsses for eivUlana were held in 
mla sank. One waa that of a the Western Fuel Co.’a mine reecue 

replace boy 14 years of age and the other station and Unght hy Dr. L. J.
............................ O'Brien and Dr. O. G. Ingham. The

Armv Medical Corps was instructed 
under the St. John rules by,Dr. Mo- 
Iniyre. the officer In charge of tho

alto refnaed to compol the atriklng 
carmen to snhmlt their grtovancM to 
arbltratton.

XTI-W.XK ItHtTS
IN COVST.tNTlXPLE

Athens. June 14 - .Vuti wiir riot* 
ave broken out In Con-liintlnt>ple, 
lys.a despatch received today from! 

dedication of the parks and squares', the Ottoman capital. German sol-' 
to the city. It wjll be neo ssary to Idlers were attacked In Hie streets by 
crtabllsh the cUy * pomu..*ar> liliciTurka. 
thereto through the courts, as pr.- 
vlously advised by our solicitors, un
less otherwise arranged Tin- i otiii 
ell will note however that pos.sessory 
right* are all that we can tiopi’ lo 
establish through the cuurla. This
title as no doubt you are aware, gives 
very limited privilege*

We take l| for granted that what ! 
the citizen* want and shoulld P’s- ; 
aeas la an Indefeustlde title to each 
of the parks and square* In the cii:.-. 
and we are Inforiiied >>> our ullci- 
•ore that the Western Fuel Company 
are n g nokillon to grant sqeh .-i li-

CANADIAN CASOALTIES 
NOW SLOWING OFFi

AOSTRIANfABANDON 
OFFENSIVE IN ITALY

NANAIMO CADETS
INSPECTION THORSDAY CHICAGO STRER CAR 

STRIKE UNSEIILEDThe Naaalmo .172 Cadet Corps will
_______ be liispecled on Thursday the 17th i ________

u..-.., i... i'”' i‘.,r :..r -
luu correspondent. In an article print- |jn fmi uniform and boots (ca-onns who owing to the street
ed today, purport, to show how In pu.tons must be polished. PUt- ; ‘“f
Hie present campaign Austria baa p„t on properly and rifles thor- 
l.een ot.llged to abandon her original oughly cleaned. The few cadets who 
plan ..f mvadliiK Italy and corapelSed not uniforms must also turn

defensive out and show themselves to Major

Montreal, June 16.—Archhtohop 
Langevln died Ihto morning.

had been in

w agons and on foot The suburban 
service of the steam railroads upon 

, which an unprecedented burden was
................ correspondent says tha the *i;o wi.; come up fron. \ .c- yesterday pro'-

Otuwa. June If. The • ca.sualty | Italian Iront.er would have lent itself ,orta for the pu.pose of examining accommodation, today,
lists received yesterday were lighter, to such an Austrian invasion by rea- i,„o ,|,e tralnlf.g and equipment ol Jammed With

(than for several week. past, lead-I son of it* general configuration, es- „,ps Fnends of the boy, are _
ing to the hope that pracHcall* all (.eclally along the Isonzo river, hut ,.,;.hally Invjfd to attend The assassination of a strike break- peer health for about a year and last
V 1,0 suffered In the two big fights in ,H,at Austria wa.s fore.stalled by the ' er was attempted when a shot was aprlni he left hla see to hope of re-
norHiorn France have Wn hoard ' developments at the opening of the, • , elevated | tovery by a visit to the Sonthem
from Daily lists or those who sue- Italian campaign and therefore col-, The Cadets yesterday held their turning Into Chicago Flatoa. He recently returned

• . . '«uinl.ed to tliesr wounds- have been ’ Iccted all her available troops under ;pp„u„| ghooimg match for the Imper- ' v„nue The shot struck Just above i<a: ada and came to MonUcal to re-
We are coiilldent thaWsum an ar- ^ t.hls'morning the the protection of the fortresses and . j ,.(,aU,.„ge SlHehl under the au«- at which a motorman 'cuperate at Hotel Dleu. At first It

rangement can he arrived at with Hie casualties total hCTS in- entrenched camps, pices of the National lUfle Arsocla- «,„nding A lone woman pa*-Uas thought he waa Improving, bnt

Coral Benaett entertained a nnm- 
er of her yonng trtend* yesterday 
fternoon and evening on the occa

sion of her tenth birthday annlver- 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Bennett. Commercial 
street.

mSTAIES 

MOVE TO WAR

in of aluminum
! will be held In Wallace Street 

Sunday school room. Admission 10c. 
Every lady present .will receive an 
aluminum dish.

venUng Bunanto froa • 
war on the side of tko alltoa 
cording to a telegma mentwi 
today by the Montanegrta wlntotnr 
here. Tha report to eoaOnMd traa* 
other aourcan. Preen danpnt^en 

■y said that th«

ABP.LANGEVIN 
DIED THIS MOING

n he arrived at with Hie 
Company that will be satisfactory to 
the citizen*, the same liavtng been 
roughly outlined by the company »nd 
aar solicitor*.

^ Wc Hicrefore r ■quest tlial w* Ik 
riven further time end nuHioril/ I - 
arrange, prepare : ml present such a 
agreement for your rousld> railon 

The basts of this ugreemetii will 
Include all toe city parks and square* 
as Hi>-v now stand .vnil w ill be I"-' 
low: ;

The Western '■'iiel foiiipaii-D will 
natuf* that

the fortresses and
,.ntrenched camp*, relying above all _____ _________________  _____

cluiling: killed 1353. wounded .'.70.5. 'on her natural defenses to oppose Hie , Eugian.l I tn> rompoHHon is o„ Hie train fled. The police this hope proved untrue. Ue was 60
and uil.ssing 1«I0. j invader „pen to all boyy.' association* In the:,,^^^ unable lo locate the man whojycars of age.

give ns a title o' sith a 
win .nnnie t

Hoad Park.
Cre*c."it i-nd HAe ill Sq urt and 
qol; claim deeds to Dalit* .-Iquare 
The city to deed to the Weatern 
iuel Conipany No. 4 dam. sub|. 
the city hafing the use of the wa'er 
in'case of emergeney. and in addition 
city bonds to tlio amount of »5000. of 
*1000 donomlna'llon. bearing 6 pet 
cefit interest and payable one annual 
ly for five years. This agreement of 
course Is subject lo the acceptance of 
zhe ratepayer*.

This Is the best jjroposal that we 
*re able to.aubmlt and we ultimately

DR. A. McKAY JORDAN
Tlif well klK.xMl ••\<‘si!-'lil <i>fi i.ilisi <>r 

VlllH-ollVfl- tmiKdiiK ''' llif .•lo liHiK "f 1‘i'^ ("■'■- 
ni.-iiifiil "f <•••' I. r \ fi:n-..ii\vt isliiii.l tins .liitf 
at Suit 1, Free Press Block, Nanaimo. ri." 
tlMcIt.r wll !••• 5-l.nl to M-f hII for'i or j-.i- 
tr..IIS a': I "ill "ft....... Ilf a visit front tlieir

I..,.......!-■ ,.n,l .illllT*.

_ . Empire and tho
jslicld must be fir.st class Indeeq It 

..IS w.qi last y,a.- 1> a Nova Sei.f,'. 
‘i-adet eorps, wit.i a r..re of aboa: 97 
jl.T tvnt, N r-iinj.. Cad.-U did no: 
I shoot up to Hieir ; r.;c:Ice av-rage 
'owing l.ossii.ly (O the .•xiiterneni antj 
jHie strange targets w.-.icli were sent 

^ 'dir.'ct from lll*le.v Camp, The 
It atiks of ilie ivrn< ire lieartliy t-n- 
d.-red to Mr d.* Marelo. whosoff cia 
led as range offlrial. also to Messrs.

; vtaddlngfon. |•!anta. McDougali. who 
acted JS im.rk'Ts

NOT MUCH NOISE BUT A VERY NICE TRADE

For ten days all examinations will be made 
without charge or ohJIgatlon of any kind.

This will fiml'h <'!• " ""*> hiispcct Iroii-
htf of llifir fvfs or with Ihcir prcsfiit glasses 
t«i learn the Intf faels. The tloelttr ullrihiites 
his large praflief of •!"’ *>• yb'hf.s in Van-

cottver to the fuel that he has never udviscti 
j-lasses when.uniteeessary^ur ehanged ghisses 
Uiul were t orreet ' •

Office phono 38. Evening engagements by 
uppuiitltucaL

a- follows;

IV Bailey......................................4 3
'V ........................36
J. Uichar.l8oii..................... 3 4
•' M.asters'............... .......39

i;^rr.:;;::;;:;28

You fill a drum and it won’t make much noise. 
d\ir store is full of the very latest in footwear and 

they are selling on U^r merits.

V. H. WATCHORN
THE OTORE WITH Al^ NEW GOODS.

t tbs okrtMtos I

nogotiatloiu a
16.—sARome, via Paris, 

despatch to the' 
from Soda sAys:

-M. rUitpeaeo, toate ot tka Ba-

day that tha q 
Bii
have agreed to tke de- 

maada ot Ramaato. ThefeHara. a 
definite eonclnston of an andentaad 
lug for the Intenrenttoa ot Raaianto 
to the war to Imminent.

and Serbia will eaad aa 
Identical not# to the Bulgartaa pra- 
mler, M. RadoatovofL and hto eabtaat. 
declining the propoaaU ot tha qaad- 
ruple entente powers tor the caaMOto 

Macedonian territory to Balgarfc.- 
The eorreapondent ot the Otonala 

D'ltolto. to hU deapatch, adds:

••I am assured that Oraaea and 
Serbia are tending a aote ot prate* 

the great powera, daetarteg tkat It

Radoalavott and hto oablaot wU aoa 
preisnre on Serbia and Qraeee *e- 
cause to the end the eeaeapUoa o* 
the quadruple entente to hosed e« 
right and just ooneldratioa of no

te tka 1
must prevaU."

Atheai. Parte. Jaae 15.—«•- 
uma recaivad ap to 1 o’t!l^ thte

morning i

majority everywhere axoe* tn Mace
donia. whera hto caadldatea wera 
defeated hy the goverameat la^ 
santatlrea.

H. Veatoelos earrtod 15 of tho 1« 
seata to M. Ooamalrte' own dl*»*i*.

According to mtotomO* fagotto



TB> NAKiOtto vua vk; rv^A ÎT, TON* IB. ms.

M(M>ERN—Has every known feature of 
mrit also exclusive McCiary improvements

unsmne
> . • No other furnace

'OnrHQ.Ca equals it See the 
dealer or jvrite for booklet »

• fSE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

'"3
MHN AIBD, A»t Om. M«r

nVE F >$13^,000

Ay SAVmOS BANK ACCOUNTS
■ to aOow«d cm *0 AtpodtM <rf «1 aad op.

»Branch, *■ E. H; BIRD, Managei
0'««aia tjbs Vrainf on Pav t>«v until 9 o'clock

VpOA ProfiC or these spsees lor
‘ pshUc rseresUon. We here them by

dedication and peaceTal 
and we are

anybody to go there at any time of 
the day and take a oertaln amou it of 
material away, the public paasli f at 
the time conclndinit that it la I elng 
done by the direction of a city offi
cial.

"I am Informed that prior t< 
city yard proper being fcneitl h the 
aame eUte of affairs exiate.1 t 
such things as wagon poles end parts, 
of general equipment being 5.vstei 
tlcally stolen. I reported last year 
the fact that children were wantonly 
breaking sewer pipe and as far ns 
they could were endeavoring to de
stroy the rock ornshlng plant, Uking 
away any parts that tbe.v could.

••Lastly I beg to point out that the 
east iron pipe stored here is saffer- 
Ing so much from exposure to the 
weather that it wap necessary to re- 

k great percentage of it before it 
can be used.

••It is therefore urgent that you? 
honorable body shovld seriously con
sider the advisability of securing 
property which can bo fenced in, 
stqre all city material and a frame 
shed be erectad to store cast Iron wa
ter pipe, or any other material that 
needs to be protected from Inclement 
weather.^^

Aid. Forrester suggested that 
Water Committee should be able to 
see that water pipes were not stolen.

Aid. Cohum asked how he expect
ed the oommitlee to look after the 
pipes when there was no place to 
store them?

On motion of Aid. Forrester, 
ended by Aid. Shaw, the communica
tion was referred to the Waterworks 
Committee for invesUgatlon and re
port.

Old CKy Court House.

theee -poaeeaeory rights." however, 
—the only rlghu the city can now 
lay etotffl to,—tt would be a distinct 
advantags if we had the farther 

of abeolnte oamershlp by galn- 
deaotl

to all the elty parks and sqaarea. 
Bseh UUca would enable ns to use 
the parks not only for pnrposes of 

also for
generm purposas aa might be dealred. 
oMh as ter a eity hall site, yards for 
etty stores, or even to sell them U not 

dtaUs tor any pnbUe purpose.
This theu U the quesUon the clU- 

■eue of Nanaimo wUl now be eaUed 
•a to aatUa, what priee they oonaUer 
it would be fair to offer the oompany 
to eonrert a "poaseaaory” tiUa into 
aa abaolnta aad iadefeaalble UUe? 
By this w. should gata something we 
do not BOW pooMes, and would sur
render none of those rigbu thst we 

dy eUtm. The smonnt of the 
prtae to aomething for the dUsens to 
eunsMer during the present week, in 
▼tow of another r^rt from the oom- 
mtttoe as to the ralue of the No. 4 
dsm, which they propose to gtru 
away as one Item la the aecount

(AT, BUKB IB, m$.

to ^ dtyl rtghts la the pub-

ini^ by all the legal

cached with a request tljat the 
Ity Jail premelses be pulled down 
■emoved as the hnlldlng had been 

condemned, was a lire trap and was

MHWEEW

rt was to call the CooncU^a at- 
teatton to the eondlUoa of tha dty^a 
taaaoea, as the time had now < 
to eaU a holt la eotpendlturea. Next 
week they would present a eomplete 
iW>rt by departments.

Mcrot PlanU remarked tl^ ap- 
paiaatly thato waa no Heto where 
the eoUmatee had not been exceeded.

« based on the SI

as be had never been a horse.
A Voice—At any rate you hare 

been a mayor (Laughter).
PnbUc (iasoUne Supply.

The Fashion Auto Transfer Co^ 
(Vonfufiied on PageThree.)

Aid. Forrester asked how thU conld 
be done without affecting the city's 
option on this property?

Aid. Shaw said the option. It It 
couM he called an option, referred to 
the land not the building.

Aid. Forrester said be knew that, 
the dtr was be- 

blnd in payment of rent for the 
bonding.

Aid. Bushy said the option had a 
to it. namely that the city

was cslled npon to erect a building 
to the value of fSO.OOO.

Aid. Shaw suggested that the May- 
' might thiephone to the Minister 

of Works asking permission to pnU 
down the.old building. The city 
would likely be at no expense as no 
doubt many people would be willing 
to pall the old building down for the 
salTsge. In answer to Aid. Bnsby be 
said there was no bard and fast con
dition that a B50.000 building should 
bo erected—only one suitable to that 
site. He (Aid. Shaw) had inter
viewed the Hon. Mr. Ross when may
or. and the minister appeared 
to hold them down^ a strict time 
limit, os there was no need to worry 
for two or three years yet before the 

iveramenfs offer expired.
Aid. Toung agreed that on effort 

should he made to secure a perma
nent agreement with the govern- 

lent.
Mayor PUnU said Mr. Ross' word 

light he binding on the present go- 
vommont. but they were told a 
government would soon come In. >u | 
it would be well to have a deHnlte I 
undersUndlng. {

Aid. Forrester agreed that that i 
was good reasoning. I

Mayor PlsnU said he would he In | 
a position to give further informa
tion on this subjort next week.

On the moUon of Aid. Forrester, 
the report woe then laid on the table |

Street Sprinkling.

ALMOST FAINTffl"
IN THE STREET

la Daily Fear Of Deatb-Uitil 
-Froit+tiies" Bnragbt Rilief.
CHATnau, Owf., April 3rd. 1913.

"Some two veers ago. 1 was a great 
anfferer from indigestion. One dav 
my eye caught a billboard of •'Fruit- 
a-tives'* and I said to mvaelf ' if 
Fmitguives will build me up like 

'•Ulat, it U good enough for me". 1 
bonght some. After taking these 
woiiderfiii tablets for only three 
weeks. Ok found myself woiiderfnlly 
improved. In a short time longer, I 
card myself entirely. My case was 
no light one, either, Gas would often 
form in my atoraach and I was in daily 
fear that it would get aronnd my 
he,irl and kill me. “Fmit.a tivea” U 
the only remedy for Indigestion".

C T. HILL.
Soc, a box, 6 for $1 so. trial size asc. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Pruit-o-tivea Limited. Ottawa.

After this date I wlH nbt be fe- 
sponslble for any debts contracted 
by my wife.

DUNCAN STEWART,
633 Milton Street. 

Nanaimo, June 7. 1916. 44-w

TK.VDER8 FOR FARM..

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned for the purchase of the 
Beck farm. Cranberry district. ui 
to July 30th. 1916, being 90 acre 
In sections 11 and 12. Range 7. 31 
acres Id sections 11 and 12, Range 
6; 30 acres under cultivation to
gether with farm buildings, eight- 
roomed honse and general outbnlld- 
tngs. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. F. rther par
ticulars can bo obtained on applica
tion to D. J. Thomas, executor, Koh- 

;ert street, Ladysmith. B. C. 401mo

sale at all fruit and « 
trie* employing local U

PIONEER
60IILING WORKS

Triephone 20.
Cbr. Wallace and Wentworth 

Streets.
It's a treat when thirsty to 

be served with our beverages, 
because they are made from 
the purest IngredlcuU and bot
tled with extreme care. We 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ale, 
sarsaparilla, dandeltcm.

malts 
Inks.

Keep
All

: Eatables 
IPRESHby^oningr 

2-7 for a block

ICE!
Prompt Delivery .

m

Utot last year's deflelt obould be wip
ed out this yoor. It was too much 

this year's Council to wipe 
out all of but year's indebtednasa.

On thajBoUon of AMs. Shaw and
the m»rt was reeoived and jfeet of rubber hose to cost 1168.60,

The Street Committee (Aids. Mcy 
Kenrie, Ferguson and Shaw) submit
ted a report in regard to a recent pe- 
tHion for more frequent sprinkling 
of the city otreeu. This contsinea 

the first for 260

laid on the ubto pending the full re
port next sro(^.

C«y Property.

. the need 
for teaolac in a space of ground for 
the etornge of city property. There- 
pert tottows:

''Oentleman,-1 beg to call your at
tention to the very iox system at 
preoent in vogne regarding the itor- 
oga of elty materloL For years post 
Lttbheek Square has been ntUlsad for 
the otorege of oewer and water 
pipes wtth the result thq^there has 
been ayalematta ‘hefT tskinir plane 
right along. The street foreman In
forms me that sewer pipe in small 

have been disappearing re- 
giUnrly. The water works snperin- 

informs bm that old pipe 
whteh he has token oat of the gronad 
nod whteli has been in very fair eon- 
dHton has been token sway, and the 
Intoet Itom bronght to my notice

'■****^ the foot that seven 13-foot lengths of

—t W ntosnoto^ Isst wesk. the value ot*thto'plpi^f^' 
•*» the b. Lobbotdt Square U |4«. About six 

Mtootod by the weeks sgo 109 feet of 4-lnch rltrl- 
or other- fiad pips was stolen on Holihurton

sotoh-j TtwIUber 
srfca or any ttoie n elt 
aav of Itoo to Lnbbec

si sends n wag-
ire for n certain 

of pipe Uat the teamster or

what be is ttrsstod to, and oDareys It 
. —ho par- to 8s rsqutrsd destlni
• fc to thors H mo stors keeper____ ____ _

to to qtaWhU ton ▼ary easy aattor for

Mi

for altering the street 
sprinkler and installing side gush
ers, at a cost of $90. Labor ueder 
the first scheme would cost $180 for 
four months, and $624 under the 
cond. The report concluded:

"We are of the opinion that 
first scheme is not only more econ- 
qmical hnt far more eifeet've than 
the second since a sprinkling cart, 
even after the side gushers have been 
attjuAed. U more likely to miss 
small areas of the pavement during 
its Journey' along certain stretches 
of the pavement which are of consid
erable width, and would recommend 
the adoption of the first scheme.

'•In reference to tho question of 
finsmeing this work, we would re
spectfully refer It to the LeglsUtlve 
Committee."

Aid, McKentle dwelt on the ad
vantages of the first scheme as more 
efficient and cheaper in the end. As 
to colloctlons. there should be a by
law, he thought, to enable the dly 
‘ collect this lax, and suggested the

the matter.
Aid. Shaw supported this sugges- 

Uon, aa in the past some had paid 
and some not. while it was said that 
some aldermen had even advised the 
merchanu '.o refuse to pay.

Aid. Coburn asked whether the city 
team would not work an extra, two 

and after their mgnlar 
days' work. If so the work might bo10071 
done for the cost simply of mb e

AUL Shaw oold ho did not know

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want lo buy some
thing at a little price.

You may want lo dispose of 
suuie article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a positiom
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent.
Let the people know your 

wants tlirough

HKAVy DILAKT HORHKS WANTED 
FOR CA.’«ADLA.\ GOVERNME.VT

isport will be purchased. 
Such horses must have good 

shoulders, deep lu “the girth and 
back ribs, short backs well ribbed 
up and active. Horses with white 
strips in face will not be rejected 

Horsos suitable ' 
chargers will be purchased. These 

t be solid color, good conforma
tion. well broken and have good 

iners. height

Ulcers'

manners, height 16-i lo 16 hands, 
weight lOoO to 12.'>0 pounds. Hon0 poun

t have quality, be free walkers 
no uiovo slraiglil, neck reined 
orses preferred.

A. I). MrllAK, LIEUT. COL. 
'hlef commlsslouBr for Remounts 

for the West.

years; helKlit. 15-1 to 15-.1 lit 
weight, 1050 to 1250 pounds.

Arllllery Horses—Age. rising 5 to 
10 years; height, 15-2 to 16 hands; 
weight. 1350 to 1550 pounds.

Colours—nays, browns, blacks, 
chestnuts, blue roans, red ro,ms. No 

lit greys or whites.
Ueiiulrenient.s- -.MI horsos must ho 
at least toir condition as lo flesh, 
nnd. of good conformation, free
>ni -i-as _____

'jorses broken 
fior.-ics to ride.

Horses will he Inspected by Mr. 
F. llevan, gnvernraent remount 

officer, at Nanaimo on Thursday af-' 
n. 1915.ternoon, June 1

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

D Of the I'rovince of Britlah 
ihla, may be leased for a te: 
rnly-one years at an anual r ntal 

of $1 an acre. .Not more tlian 2,50u 
acres will he leased to one appnFan’

SPECIAL!
FOR TWO WEEKS

We have moved from 416 
Fltiwllllam street to 62 Vie- 
lorla Crescent, opposite Me- 
Kenzie's.

!CE\Ve have Just recelre# 
a large slilpment of

“Lowney s ■
(See our window.)

We also carry a very large as
sortment of other lines of first 
quality confectionery at

L‘!ird ft Th' mpsKii’s
Opp. _ Hodgln's Drag Stora 
We also B«^e tees mad Ught

OPEN DAT ANB NIOBB

Albert E. Hilbeft
The*^lJndertaker

Whert at. Next te Bdtoeirq

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AJ'ertSt.

ide by t 
p Agent

• a lease must

e rlglito applied for

be descrll>ed by sections, 
gal subdivision of secUous; and 'n 

sruveyed territory the tract appli 
for shall be stoked out bv the ai 

plicanl him.s it.
Each application must be aceom-

la.laaie, I_______
royalty slisU be paid . 
chantably output of the 

of five -
furnish the

locating the mine aball

mioin
ed. ■

of merc.'ianiable coal mined and 
e royalty thereon. If the e<»al 
; rlgtilB are not being operal- 

t should be furnlsii-

Tlie lease will include the 
miulng rigiiis 
may be

line:

1 p'-rralUed lo purchase what 
ever available surface rights as ma 
be considered necessary for the work 
log of-the mlnet at the rate of $1- 
per acre.

For full information apllcatlon 
slio-id be made to the Secretary jf 
Hie Department of the Interior. Ol- 
tawe, or to an agent or auS-Agenl 
of CHimlDloo ' «nda

w. w. roRV,

« BfiTertlsement wUI not be poM

.\«»T1CE OF MEfcTI.VO.

A meeting of the 1
of the .Socialist Hall Umiled wl 

‘held In Dominion hall, Eiplanadc. 
i June H at 7;.30 p m. 
l23-ld W. NEWTON. Secy.

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

L1M> IIEGISTItV A(T.

In the matir-r of an ajipHcallon for I 
fresh fi-rtillcate of title to lol’C 

[ block 24. Nanaimo City.
Notice Is hereiiy given of my In 

tenllon at tlie expiration of one cal 
endar montli from the first piililica 
Hon hereof to Issue a fresh certlfi 
cate of title In lieu of the certlfirato 

........ Issued to John Jones on

Dated nt Hie land registry office. 
I'lclorla, H. c., this lilh day of June.

Ij Junel2 m S. V, WODTTO:
Registrar (ii-neral of Tit

ON.
le*

ICENI One word^ 4()[|^f3

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

Is O. O. H.

The regular meeting of Nanaimo 
f.odge No. 1052 Uiyal Order 
Moose will be held on Tuesday eve
ning June 15 at ,S o'cjock In the Odd
fellows' Holl. Members are rc- 

ueslcd to attend.

TBOEHfflnS BASK OF CANADA
EstablisKed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AtteDtion Given to Savings Bank Accounts

aAFCTT »EI»OffnP 80XEB TO BMSm____________________

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

D. J. Jenldn’s
Undertaking Paxlora

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuennellaSiSons

FRED O. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church St., opp. Opera 
House.

J. B. McGREQOR
BUROBON DENTMT 

Offlcos Baxter Block
Commerdal Street.

Central Restanrant

A, E. PLANTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Jyi ypiw O.fi

Agent

Real Estate

281 Commercial Street. 
Nanaimo, B. G.



Nearly a Quau^er of a Century

"SAUDA"TB
The standard of excellence that has won such public 
confidence will remain unchanged at all costs.; Prices

TBM tiAMASBO f rtmtAT, JTOOS u, X*U.

Remember!--

“Old Sherman'
WHISKEY

A Good Name for a Good Whiskey.

«Old Sherman” is a well-nmliirnl whiskey, mellow in 
taste and with a fine aroma. Try it for yourself—

For sale by

MAHRER & CO.
Nanaimo, B. C. Teleplionc 30'

UNCILH IM!
(CoDtiaued trom Pace Two.)

pany. per Mr. Thoa, W«ek*. requart- 
ed permiaaiun to InaUll a Bowaer 
Raaollne Uak la the curb oppoalte 
the company's office on Commercial 
aireet. The company had preylona- 
Iv begun to InaUll the tank, having 
obtained permlaaion from thrcity 
Engineer, hut the work waa aubee- 
quently atopped by the County at 
their last apecial meeting.

Mr. Gerard, repreaentatlve of the 
Bowaer Manufacturing Company, ad- 
dreaaed the Council In aiipport of the 
requeat, allowing photographa 
planu inaUIled in other dtlea of the 
province. Mr. Gerard Informed the 
Council the tank would be located a 
dUlance of over five feet from the 
building which would not affect the 
Inaurance rate.

Aid. Young aaid that at their laat 
meeting the Council cancelled the 
perimt given by the Engineer. He 
Btill held to that decision, as It 
unwise to inaull such a tank at the 
moat cungeated apot In the whole

I f.;AO!T IN CANADA j

I gUMMEP. UNDEITWEAF. j

The largest atock of flnlahed Mona- 
iMtal work in BrlUah Columbia to 
ileci from.

iller'a expenaea.
AEKX. HS»DKIW01», Prop.

P. O. BoxH. Telephone *7f

* (W6.9» for material, etc., and $420
* jfor labor.

„ - A'*>- Vomg moved that the report
He moved that the appllca- Lf ,he committee be received and Te

non ne nied. jcommendallona adopted. The reaaon
the mo- j tor u,i, eomplatnta

change lila opinion aluce laat meet-j-bey wumgTnp*'ld«.“*lt^^
posed to do It by rejlef labor, which 
had to he done In any ease, so

Aid. McKenale a 
1 aa nothing had

—aoPMify  ̂w
Children Cry for Fletchsr's

f The application waa then filed. 
Finance Report.

e the committee would not

Aid. Coburn aecoo4ed the motion 
Aid. Iluaby again urged the ahso- 

Inte necessity for economy.
Aid. Young pointed out that It waa 

4S&.3« urgently needed, and ibew. people 
807.06 I ha»e water.

2887.23 I Aid'. SlcKentle—And yet yon aay 
1123.39 ,‘hat If relief work had not 

307. U «*»en you would not be ao urgent to 
620.00 >»»e ‘hU work done?

. 267.00 ; Mayor. Plants agreed that the g'lv- 

. 643.96 oat of relief work was abaolute- 
92.25 ‘y esaentlal at this time.

3016.48

Total............ ...............
The accounts were ordered paid.

A delegation from the men wish- 
$12,094.22 <B8 to apply for employment in Brl- 

lunltlon Uctorlea waa heard.

The Legislative Cot fAlds. where in this laane.
KBKinecr'a Report.

esiiiiia
What is CASTORIA

■reater. Bushy and Cavalaky) re- ^
irtcd on three mattera referred to J^-aS'aecr Owen

ithem aa follows; .expenditure In wage, during the laat
1. Respecting the communication “•»

I from the Provincial Denartment of ““ works.
p,rkin reported 

fires during the month of May. 
Bjlawa.

A bylaw cons«iIidatlng the several

Agriculture the destruction of nox- 
Uoua weeds, we believe that the pres- 
jeni city byUw deals fully with

I 2. Regarding

«?Jk<1orta It a liarnil.- s ln~ Custor Oil, Tare-

CENUINE CASTORsA always
y^D.iai'3 the < ‘ ^

neHimn of „ , Street paving bylaws was reconalder-
R. .McKInnell and other., yaking ^

atreets. reg.vrdi„g the coat of «‘rL '"i
lnler.ee,ion. of the street pavemedt «>nJMfr the b.vlaw at the next
laid some time ago. we do not think , ,
that the Council can do anything In . adjourned.

Ifoi
^ r'paironueHome Inuustry by nalng

3. li la within the authority of the ’ B. A K. Canadian Wheat Flakes 
“lied Oats. etc., always fresh made 

Vancouver Island. Tal

r Flour,

"S’^‘a“r”

Duncil to pass a bylaw for the regu- , 
la,Ion of vehicles plying for Wre. ; uin, ”?V7
and for the eatahllahment of a aca.o ^roit '

charges for the use of such vehl- belter flour In .Nanaimo tor mi 
bread and better bread.

i act ion

do not consider .... ,... ’,r.uv“£ibr.™r”'
K.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You’Have .Aiw r/i uo'jght

: We also carry B. A K. chick foods,
motion of Aid. Bushy, second-1 farmers' seeds, fertilizers. If these 

ed by Aid Forrester the report was ^ S^ods are not what they are repre-
; -d mod. ; -‘,1 \z. *;uru;e.“ Bri?ck’;“^":
I Tlie \\ ater works Commlltco ro- Ke.r.
j commended that a 6-lnch Iron watnr -----------------  -------
• r.aln lie laid a distance of 1360 feet rn :
;along Front street. .Newcastle Town- Ul'ty 1 3,X1 CO. i
islte. from Stewart avenue to Third I
street, at an estimated cost of $1.- ^ay and Night. Phn-e caw !

" IfANAHK)
Marble Works

(EatabUahad U$t.)

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vaneouvar, dally at 7 

a.m. and 1.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 

a.m. and 8.30 p. m.
Special Snnday fare $1.60 reUn.

S.S. Gharmer
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Comoi 

Wedneaday an|l Friday at 1:U pjn. 
Nanaimo to Vancouvor. Tbnrsday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van- 
oonvar to Nanatmo Wednesday aa 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. KcQlBR.
Wharf Agent. C T. A.

H. W. BRODIE. O. P. A. •

nCTMSIllI
BeGiten oa Wm Howard IQa«

Tbnr^ay AileniWD
juMl7,20N>i4)ek«Mrf

All of her well kopt and fine h« 
furnUnre Inclndlng:

SITTING ROOM—Plano kiy Flotoh- 
•r Broa in good tone and oonlMea; 
Brussela carpet square. Urge photo of 
Nanaimo Klootch 30 by 40. viOMd 
at $46; easy chairs; Victor VtetroU. 
with abont 60 expensive records from 
$1 to $3 each record, valued over 
$300. .ThU Vlctrola U one of the Ut- 
eat and beat machines, in famed enaa 
and separate albuma for records; ean- 
Ire ublea; water eolors; ga 
palntinga; famed writing 0
$36. also another cost $30;_______
teok cage, leaded glass, golden fla-

DINING ROOM—Pnmltnre flalsb- 
ed ip fumed oak; buffet, coat $76; 
•et chairs, cost $32; exUinsion UMe. 

t $30; linoleum; crockery; glaw-eoat (30; Unolenm; crockery; glaw- 
ware; Raymond cabinet sewing ma- 
ebine, valued $75; aomeisanlt Daven- 

na, oost $46. 
ROOMS—Brass and 
noor mattreasea. bnn- 
bed cost $4S; ladles’

$75;
port, green verona,

THREE BEDROOM!
Iron beds. Ostarmi 
nerwflrea, brass bed cost $4S; 
dreoMng uble; ebalra; earpeU; aU 
bedding. bUnkata. etc. AU bUnda, 
cnrulna, poles, etc.

KITCHEN-Hooster klteheff eaV 
llWt. cost $46; gaa range, gai pUla.

KsijiijRialt & NanairaoB)
Effective Aug. 6
Crain. wlU leave NamJaao a. fonovta; 
victoria and polnu aonth. daUy at 

8.30 and 14.38.

Nertbfleld. daUy atWellington and N 
U;45 and 19:08.

rrslna due Nanaimo from ParksvilU

*°Tc^^rrrtd',“°!f *11' lY********
PORT ALBER.M SECTIOlf.

(China, kettles, etc.
I BASEMENT — Copper

nge, several wood and coal______
stoves, screen doors and wUdowi, 
preserve bottles. Many other arUdw 
too numerous to detaU.

At the commencement of the aaU 
we win put op the HODBE AND LOT 
suotect to whatever Mena are agalnsa 
the place. The owners have spent 

rly fifteen hundred dollars atnea

neaday aftamoon 3 to i a’doek.

J.H. Good

Irvfnq Frizzle

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER

Phone S6«. (

rnf-ftouir' ““ ................. ss
From today on. lumber In our mill nt HUIlera it going -to be 

n&anafactured ezclfistvely by white labor British whenever

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Phone $00. P.O. Drawer A.Cor. Milton and Albert StreeU.

and wttMa enw i 
.Apply Ware Land 0 

phane 822.

Uy. Apply M7 Mkg M. «*«•.

v7:Mp.a. 4MC

WANTTO—Wort kp day. Agg% 
"n. WBann. Ften>ntiMl. bgfeM

FOUND—Caaae. « 
ntng. Apply Ft

LOeT-«etirAn HnnntM and C 
DWriet.apa»gennlnli*ian< 
tor $113 on nm MnaoMd 1 
et New York, etoer papman

ward on retnnlng to A ■ 
Wheat OMsaf HoM, Oadnr 
tiiet.

LOST—Frwn dntknn Baa on Wnl- 
Uce atreto. bias ngrpa ektrt. Bn- 
tnn nt on* to Solan. SU Rnkaon

»TRATM>_Two Itoy I

WOI. TRADa toy IP^cre mMk. 
dtoded tot and ghnnk In er nanr

For Sale

mdbile, la pood Mpnir. and iato

FOR_^RAL*-Ogg6Iton laaMR. -U 
feeCVev t h.p. angton. wm aril 
for pkea of angton Apg$r VkM 
PreiyBoxH. tt

tbop Mitod and ommU band M-

Forwent
FMt RUT—aa-Beotogj. aa—— 

honse. witb good gnrdto. Apply 
Jaaea Knight. Unton AvanaA !$■»• 
eaaUe Tovaalto. dStf.

tar. Pine atreel. btoidn Ontbnito

The Puhlic’s 4-PPreciation of a Genuine
Friday and Saturday were two of the greatest selling days we have had since we opened the store fbr 

business. COMB A.ND SEE—the reason is plain -GOOD SHOES F6R LITTLE MONEY,

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES, But COME and SEE the STOCK:
We ore intl p.«inp to in<-n 

tifin oMt*-thirfl of Iho Imruaiiis 
will iiiitl wlicii you enteryou will I 

the store.

38 imir.-^ Ladies’ Tan Laee

gular V.mr ^'neo

y GO j>air.a of Fancy Slippers 
and Pumps. Tliese arc lu’.dv-

lo .^+.50 Your price .

piiirs .H’ l.iicli.-s' Tim 
^.iiir Price ..........................$1.50

•,>S pair l.'tdies- Tan Lire
.......... new dr..p l,.e. l-e^il-
l.n- to Si .lit . leiir
I'riee ...................................... $1.50-

’I'lie very laf.-sl in llie Ilarlt 
,md .lust lli;il.t no. - 
Ite-i.lar to

;ht llooU for .Men. 
» .f7.no

$4.6

Mens Oxfords. Oef>. .\. 
.'Nliiter’s • lliv lellis,” '■t'i..|,i
Itond. ” ' llii;.Mr s. ’ ''Ilarll -
.-m.l '.lustri^-hl." Not ..\er 
!»'• d!i\s out of llip fatlory.

l\mr'i'.ruv!'$2.76 and wiss

'.\ clianee for the man wlio 
is iir.t uiakiiif: loo niueli money

Pit an! Working Boots,
$3.00, $3.50 and $3.95.

Meii^ Lire Bools. Ian and 
I.laek. regular .8i.50. ^Ymi^

l;I.^ iwir of I.nlies' Tan 
liooL. 1,niton and laee, five

.32 paint of Ladies’ black 
Billion Boots, regular $3.50 
to $».r>0 Your Price . .$1.50

. Men’s Tan Boots, new toe

C‘rW'..’".^..8SS
Men’s Patent Leather’ Ox

fords. Uie vorj- latest, regu
lar .$.5.50 Your Price ^.75 ‘

Can you t\jrn down our 
iii'oposition thescTtard times?
1 don't think.

Child’s Oxfords and Slip
pers, regular $2,75. Yonr 
Price . ^..................   .fijOd

Child's Fancy Boots, red top' 
potent, button, 8 to 10%, reg
ular $2.50 to $2.75. Your 
Price ............................... ;$f.»

Men s Maek Ian Oxfords. ‘2.3 pairs of Ladies’ Tan 
Button Oxfords, regular $4.50 
Ymir Prim .......... ..$1 00-

Udies’ Cloth Top BooIl the

N. BERGERON,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank Nanaimo, B. C.



l.a'^’tShe
liy Charming'

»ftww)on oa th» PatrteU aft«r a 
w*A’» tUU to Mr. Mid Mn. Mai- 
coin McBaa. Victoria road.

^ ««OT orarhear thU ro- 
— -Mople and aj-'- 

t at tb« par, 
aM>re than llka- 

nd than eharm- 
bat obaraUf in

BUOtJ THEATRE.
Tba Paaou Plarora mm ••Brow- 

•ter-i Miaioni" waa much appr»- 
clatad last

Bettw Bare the 
Fbmace Cleaned
tkb Mth, tte roam 
•Wd Bad raadr tar Oa I

*Ht5L**^an the wort

aad at a law wamac liat. 
war aaad aew parts, too, 

taka aama Uma to

Wa ham the time right i - 
aad, as atwara, tha kaow how 
aad ciM diopoaitloa to do the 

rt as It sboaM be doaa Try

j.hTbailey

hare been made to ihow thir claaa of 
films every week. Tomorrow one of 
UouU Joseph Vance’s dramaUc 
works will be the offering. Cyril 
Scott, one of the most noted dramatic 
artists, appears in The Day of Days. 
It U a story of metropollun life and 
arranged aad produced by the Ute 
Daniel Frohman by the Famons Play
ers Film Co. Patrons who anjoy a 
elerer artlsUe offering will find this 
picture to their liking.

li. O. O. M.
The reguUr meeting of Nanaimo 

Lodge No. 10S2 Loyal Order of Moose 
win be bdd oa Tuesday venlng.e 

16th at 8 o'clock In the Odd
fellows' hall. Members are request
ed to attond-

LATB MBS. SINBLBT.
Tha funeral of the lata Mrs. Isar 

beUa Ainaley took place this after- 
from JonkiBs’ nndertaklng par

lors to the local eemetary. the Rer. 
Frank Hiidy offleiatlng. Tha pall 
bearers were C. Johnson. N. John
son. John Sonthem. P. Hlndmareh, 8. 
Wilson and M. Stark.

The funwal of the lata Chartos 
MeCuteheon took p’jtoe on Sunday af
ternoon from the Umlly resideno 

jCMBOx road andar the suspiies of 
Uhe Orange order, the Rev. A. O. 
j Tnjfer . fOclatlng. 1 ne pall bearers 
!«ere Messrs. Prant K rhepherd, H. 
^VoUmers, J. J. Dougiierty, T. Grant, 
J. Jnaaaon and T. Merritt.

The followfng floral tributes are 
skaoVledged:
Pttiow—The family.
Oiobew—L. O. L. l*l*. 
Crea«mb-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. WU-

Wraaths—Mr. aad Mrs. A. D. 
Portar, Mr. aad Mrs. J. NIrtoiaos. 
SunsMae Circla Lady Orange Lily 
Lodge No. Mr. and Mra. B. Weat- 
wmd. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dlek. Mr. 
and Mra. Robait Orant (Victoria), 
Dr. aad Mra. J. F. Grant (Vletorto).

Spragm—Mr. aad Mrs. M. P. Mor
ton, Mr. and Mik. Aba Dick and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. T. Hodgwtn. Mr. 
aad Mrs. H. Vollmera. a triead. Mr.

• nUaaon. Mrs. W Toang, Mr. aad 
Mra.. C Marah. a tnend..B. Laird. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Murdoch, Master Arnold 
and WiRMort Dick, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Pawlett.

At n mamtig of Raaniiiio Fad-
enal RaaakaU Ctsk kaM last might 
■r. M Rdwarta waa steetod pi 
•wtds saaaaad Mr. K. fckaatma.

wt win hold

■^FiwMa Stowart of MUtosi 
•Mat la la Cko hoapiui

•DmABOnt WABPARR

•don. June IS—Tha Brlltah 
trawler Argyll w

ik today by a German a 
Oftkaurewof 11 man only 
sared. Tbaae ware landed at Hai^

Cardiff. June 16.—The crew of the 
British ataamer Hopemount. which 

sunk by a aBbmarlne.aU St. Ivee 
hna arrtred bore. The men report 
that the Germans shelled them whUe 
tkay were taking to their boaU and 
that the captain and three members 
Of the crew were wounded.

kw oawlp a«M Oensf lea tor hv 
—> la rtneoiddh tMs aftarwbon nf- 

vSk .Wh Bn BtaL

B Lodge lie. 1 L O. O. T. 
grow erening at eight

Strav/beppies
for Preserving

“Waketlah” 
No. Z Berries lOc per Pound

These are medium size berries, all .sound, fresh pick
ed strawberries, especially suilnblo for pre3t;r\ing— 
actual weight of ten boxes is 11 pounds. Delivered to 
you within tlirco hours of picking. ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

Try a “Free Press** Want Ad.

Paisley ClcaDingf»Dyc Works
Ifuuamo. B. C.

BIJOU*TONOI
Matinee ».»0-6. eTenlng 6.30-11 ,

nyJI

—IN—

The Day of 

Days
By Louis Joseph Vsnee 

Produced by

The Famous Players Film 
Company.

TbU U a feature master
piece aad a magnificent pro
duction.

The Perils of 
PaeliDe

AUC
SALE

Imm
WRICHT’S QARAQE

WALLACE STREET

mmkim
At 2 p.m.

CARO OF THANKa

Mrs. MoCutcheon and family desire 
to express their heartfelt thanks to 
aU those kind friends who by floral 
tribntea, or otherwise, expressed their 
sympathy In their recent aad bereave-

All machines placed on sale 
are willmut rcslrictions, being 
sold to highest bidder. 
ConsT^ of Fords, Cadillacs, 
Overlandg, WIntons, Delivery 
Autos, Eto.

If you want to realize money 
instmet us with sale of your 
cur.

List open till Friday .night.

Sale Saturday Afternoon,
June 19th, at 2 O’clock. 

At Wright’s Oarage,
On Wallace Street

B NOT ACTBXNHO

Last areatag the good ship Min
nie la charge of Capt. Mae aad Engl- 
aeer Kerfoot waa reported by Capt. 
Slats aad his Theeplsn crew of the 
power boat W. W., to bare sufferwl 
Irtm an attaak by a German snbma- 

Further enquiry however 
Id the blame on Capt. Mae who 

not satisfied with pUiag eoncreU on 
the streeu the last tew months, (to- 
«»ad to keep np the good work ana 
pile the Minnie oa the rocks at Mai- 
mmsaw» point. After strenuous work 
by the eaptntn nud hU en^ . 
Sariths, who by the way claim toe 

<T was extremely eold. the tamoi 
Unw waa remov^ from her pre- 
earlous poatUoa oa the rocks. Tne 
engineer, however, is sUU looking 
for Uto mamher of tha crew who turn
ed off tha gasoline when she ground
ed and then kept him tnralng over 
the engine-for an hour ere Us mam-

_ . in tha Beld” 
kaa baan eun by A. a Henry, son of 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. O. Henry of Cha- 
toBlBM, Vaaeogver laUnd. who was 
ona of tha flnrt to anlUt la U« 7»nd 
regiment.

Wkw the Seafortha were alworbed 
into tbo SSth r.a. clioa and encamped
■ ............... I promoted

the Cana- 
saoe he was given 

rtrae strtpaa ana becnaM platoon 
SMtoL Just after tha baUla of Ti 
te was roconmandod for a eommla- 
•IM ky tta war oftiee, “tor valor la 

Raid." and mtrw ha wears two 
omiaahonldv straps.

JvH. Good

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Llverpool.

SB. AR^1C^16^600 tons^. j

First CUst »93; Second Class JiO; Third Cla.ss $:16.33.

Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool.

To England Ur.der NEUTRAL FLAG
Smerlcn (New York-Llverpeel)

'Z‘‘‘ un.lcr Amerieen ^fleg.

lOf
BRILLIANT 
DURABLE 

iHOlHHFtAMMABLE 
NODnST NOROST
THE F. F. DALLEY CO

C.AUIUOL.\ col/rs WANT GAMK- 
The Oabrlois Island colts are de

sirous of playing Thompsou’s team or 
the hotel keepers next Sunday af
ternoon on ihe Taylor bay diamond. 
The management has purchased Nick 
Balo and aeveral other sUra includ- 

i pitcher who has in his reper- 
■a new delivery 

••kangaroo.’’ Arrangements for the 
game can be made with Jack Katun 
or A. Balo.

June PayDay Week
at MASTERS
!;?.%; .*!“ i-i-ssai

New Neckwear
I.a(lics’ collar iiiul cuff s-ls. in pink, bine and 
li;(bl yellow very jircUy nirflc atliiclicd. See 
wiiulows.

Mlmn^Ty:
ti::l Illi!

Dressmaking.
Dc.'d work giiarimbo-d by.oiir .Mi.«s Hadley; fit. 
style and abM.lnl- cal..>,raction ul moderate

New iticnie bats id. cucli ............. 50o
All kinds of Slimmer wash hats are now 
showing. .Slimmer crepes for dres.ses, al^

Dres8..Qood878llkgI '
Novelty witsli good.-; for Miminer dres.scs.

Ready-to-Wear.
I'etlicoal.s. skirts, etc., underwear, corset.s. 
tdoves and hosiery.

See Windows for Latest Summer Novelties.
The slor.- of ........I tilings. Highest quali

ties iiiul lowest pnees.

M.L. Masters
Oddfellowa’ Block. Nanaimo, B. C.

WANTED—I-arge tent for about 
three months; stole rent and size 
to Free Press. Sl-2t

FOR SALE—Fifty fresh salmon. lOe 
each. Apply Launch Illld.i. lie- 
tween 6 and 8 p. m. Farmers’ 
landing. It

STOLEN—From clothes line Wallace 
street, blue serge . aklrt. Party 
known who took It. ■(•'turn to save 
further trouble. Return Solan, 3.16 
UobBon street. It.

the proper help to keep hrr digestion right and her system

with headaches, l^ckuche, knguiti feelings, ilhnat- 
ural BuiTerings. AU women who have tried

BEECHAM’S PILLS
feow this famoia rcir.t-dy to be toe proper help for them. A 
.L'W dosos v-:U make irnniodir.to diferenoe nnd occasional use will 
cause a n-.-nnan. ht imj rov.-rr.cnt in hc-.lUj nnd sl.'emnh. They 
cleaiuo Cio s>nl. m ii.-kI purify the I! >«1 and every wotnan who 

on P,'ech.ori’s P,lis. not only rnjoya better i^yiical 
condition, with quieter nervea and bri^ter spiriu, hot the

Enjoys A Clear Complexion
Worth a Ouinen m Box

fWr.d 0,1. b. IWS.m. S.. Ilrl.,.. 1
s 'Jin .nj l;. .•>. A,!,-. ... I. b......K

The efficient firebox enables you to heat 
water, cook and bakc-all at the same-time

Kooten^
firebox is deep and long, built
right to save coal yet give best 

results. See the nearest McClary deder. ..

EXTRA VALUES HERE
Silk Sweater Sets.

No heller i»r more .lUraclive f.iil.’r garmeiil could he se- 
Jocteil lor •lilting or Indiday wear tliiiii •me •>! ^h••s(‘ ^ma^t silk 
Mweal'T sols. They are siiperii-r. ••••■-> .uni light amt c•.llll.• in 
very hainls'<me enlnriiars. Tw.. t|iialilie< l.> -eU'^d fn>m l»dli 
have V yhiiped neck, hell a« r<i-.' tin' hack, with cap to match, 
c<d*irs an<l i|iiiililies an follows:
Old rose, flame. t;op. iilia;jen at...............................................$10.00
Tan, llelgian hlif. purple iiier gold ill.......................... .. . .$12.60

Awning Duck.
I I'oreli scito ii.s made to order)

This maleriiil is used for pi>r« h sereens, awnings, deck 
chairs,'etc., comes in hhie iiml whit'', rl‘•l and whiti'.-also 
green and w hile slripe.s, is full do inches wmlc. Ver>* special 
prii-c, |ier yard.......................................... ............................................25c

House Dresses at $1.00. j

.liirl think a nice cad lionse dress f.ir ..lie dollar. They 
are iiiioh-.>r tdiamliriiys iiinl striped ;.’ln;rliaiiis in gray and 
wliite. also blue aid while stripes, all made witii V ll•■ck and 
lliree-qiiarter sh-ev<'.s. c.ime in nil sizi -, from :Ji to ii, why 
not lay in a supply wliih- lin y .i;i' |,, 1». ha>l. Oiir price . . .$1

ImpOTUnt Sale of Ladies’ SuiU

,\11 oiir tiigli gride man tail..n 
sp.-eial ol|.-ring. IMra .pi.iiih . 
iiid hhi. k, fils.i a f.-w novelty smi

• indidi-il in lliisr's.s"-'
eilin lineil. if \>>ii i • ipiin

llii- opportniiilv. 'fln v will in\er he clneiper than now. ilnr 
best siirLe<;n sale nt................................................................. $17.50

1 suit do not miss

Bargains in Millinery.

(•.|iildri-n's draw hills, y.ilii. s to .‘.ji. pri<-.
lies' oiiling hul-s. values !•• .iig..->u. j.ri 

La.lies- Irimm.ol haj.s. vahi-s h. .■s7..-.o. pric. 
.stniw and satin shapes, values I- p,
.\rlifieiid flowers, values to ,<! pro-, 
ladies' trimnn-d lial.-, valucs^o .f7..7

|irice 
price ...

ilo^
$3.68

1 DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


